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THE   PLANNING OF   THE   BURMA  PHAhMftÇEuTICAL   INDUSTRY   (B.F.I»)   l"D... 

In   the   early   fifties,   the   Government   of   Burma  implemented   a 

joint   venture  policy   to   facilitate  reoperation   between   foreign   firing 

ar:d  the   Burmese  Government. 

As   a  result,   up   to   1963,   the  Burma  Economic  Development  Cor- 

poration   -   B.E.Ü.C.   -   eutohlisi ad   39   -.ubt-.idiaiy   firm:.     The¿e   firn:: 

accounted   for  a  large   portion   of   tre   country's   economy,   and  were 

active   in   the   following   areas:   Fisheries,   Traneport,   Teak   and  Ply- 

wood  Trading,   Beverages,   Merchant  Marine,   Brewery-Distillery,   Hctt--..  , 

etc» • • 

Two main   objectives  motivated   the  B.E.D.C,   to  establish   ivi 

Pharmaceutical  Industry  m   19'JJ;   -.amely,   profitability   and  public 

welfare.      Â   joint   venture   project,   wax   initiated   with   a  manufacturez 

of   Biological  Fine   Chemicals   ftno  Pharmaceuticals,that   in   the  case   in 

fjuestion,   happened   to   i.e.   s   3riti.w¡   firm. 

Let  us   ta'e  a  look   at   the  situation  that  prevailed ir»  Burma 

at  that   time. 
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The medical facilities available wer« aa follows I 

For u  population of about 2'¿  millier people, there were only 

1500 physicians.  The majority of tnese pnysicxans practised eit.hei 

in Rangoon, the Capital (Fop. YULi.CÜÜ) or Mandaiay, seucnd largest 

city (Pop. 200,000). 

The Hofc.'àtMl situation wa^ similar.  Apart from the Rangoon 

General Hospital, the Seventh Day Adventista Mxoaion operated a 

Hospital in Ranyüon.  There -¿ere 'nrr.e private clinics, and a üuvern- 

,ent Nursing School.  Thare txisteri a L-iovernmen t Hospital in Mandala. 

Other serious iimitütiors existed:- 

1. The Chemistry Department of the Rangoon University 

could only grant Bachelors ' dugreeá in Chemistry.  For advanced de- 

qcPEi-j, gtudents had tu travel fbrurd.  Ay experience has shown in 

othei countries, many of these students diri not return. 

2. Thej.s was no School of Pharmacy ond ,ic duly trained 

Pharmacists in the country. 

3. There was nn Pharmacy Ordinance.  The pharmacies were 

really shops selling f->ieign drugs to the. public without restriction. 

borne of the bigosr pharmacies sold home mmie préparations, made by 

THHieura.  These prep? ration;; included powders, liquids, ointments, 

fui trie treatment of all oilmen • E, .  There was no governmental control 

uvei- the alleged efficacy of truü.ú loc¿l drugs or of their safety. 

A& far as imported drugs were concerned, over 75% were mere- 

••"usehold remedies.  (This rigure does not include imported arti- 

hioticu). 
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Let  us  now   take  a  look  at   the   diseases   that  were  prevalent 

in   the country  at  the   time. 

The  moB L   serious  diseases  we rei  as   follows;: 

1.   Protozoan   diseases,   spacially   Ar-'Oc>oi.i.sis inrt. Malaria« 

2«   Helminth ias- is. 

3.   Tubs uCiiloai.'::. 

This  rather   tjloony  ¿situation  challenged   che  turmas«  uovern- 

mmnï  at  that   time. 

The  B.E.D.C,   decided  to   defel   wi ! n   this  challenge  by  produi:i: 

drugs  thot   would  cure   firbi   of   all   tne   endemic   diseases,   but   also 

household   drug;-,   including  Vitandos   ann   lion   préparations.     Tnce 

druny   would   öe   either   directly   packen   fro;-   powder...   ir.   bulk,   or   for- 

mulated  into   tablets,   liquid'-,   i-jectiuno,   oio'^ent'i,   etc.,   as 

produced   by   the   toifiitjM   fr:v',   accordi'y   to   t.f fierai   standards». 

Several   practical   probiere   hau  t.o   ne   dealt   with   in   order 

to implantent   the  B.t.D.C.   decisici';. 

The   factor.;   had   to   br   ou.-Ut   to  rsuit   ine   tropical   conditio•-,; 

prevalent   in   Burma:   ar.   part   of   the  Monsoon   leydcn   of   ABìJ,   there   is 

•   rainy   season   from   June   to   October,   a   cnoi   season   front  October   to 

February,   and   o  hot   xainlesa   season   from  March   to   May. 

A   fully   air-cnnditioniru,   syi-tum   ne»u   tu   DP   inytaUed   in   the 

manufacturing  building,   which   would  house   th.e   différent   departments 

as  separate   units,   necp^jary  in   a  completely   integrated pharmaceuti- 

cal production  factory. • 
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A separate building was erected to serve as a Biological 

Testing Laboratory.  Another building was to % me ib« Administration, 

and facilities for a Veterinary entity wnre ~<l':.u se^ up. 

The lather large ir^ouid .-.ont ..j:u.e'J a W-jin tenure Jnd En- 

gineering départirent, ir.r.Judir.g o Beile: House, a octroi  filling 

station and garage f-i : the factory"s Cùrv and trur.kv.. 

Large macada« laner pe :.mi t. ueci sa-;, s^ceíE to the factory 

«..ci its different UL.il.Jing; ty too-;, buü or ty far. 

It was decided to call the rompary the - Burma Pharmaceu- 

tical Industry, Ltd. - B.P.I. 

The farms of the agreement drawn better, the Burmese Govern- 

imi nt and the foreign firm «•. tipulatû-.l that the firm would run the Com- 

pany through a  General Manager rurn.i^ned cy it.  Foreign Managers 

•Mjuld run the different departments and be responsible tu the General 

Mnu.iger.  Local countei parti would be appointed to the foreign mene- 

However, the agreement stipulated tnai the company would be 

bound to buy all it« equipment and «.starting materials throuqh the 

foreign firm. 

At the ti-ne tne company was being set up, there existed in 

Borire no Central Statistic? Department far collecting and regi¿teri«-g 

figures for foreign drugs imported by Governmen tal bodies like the 

Central Medical Stores, the Army  Medical Stores, or the private im- 

portera. 

Whet information did exist at that time led to the establish- 
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ment of ltrge facilities for big percolators, pumps, and other suitabl: 

equipment for the production of a whole line of Extracts, Tinctures, 

and Infusions. 

A Fermentation Unit wat- sat up in order to produce Vitamin B 

rich Yeast powder, that would tnen be p ru e ö f-a e d into tubl'itu and 

distributed on a Nationwxde basii; free of charge.  This was dour a a 

part of the Government's figut ¿gainst the. Vitnir-in ô   onfirient diet 

of the Burmese people wiiur¡e main food is decorr.icatrd pcliuhurj rice. 

The daily ir,hake of yeast tablets would supplement tnc 

above mentioned deficiency. 

Manpower:- 

Once the agreement was signed with the foreign firm, the 

Government started a erar, h program to cope with h h e manpower ìX- 

tuation.  A number of young chemistry graduates were sent ebroad to 

study pharmacy.  Upon the ¿uccRSsful completion of their cuurse, they 

were trained at the foreign firm, and thes : «turned tn Burma in or- 

der to be posted at the different departments an counterpart« tu the 

foreign managers, appointed by the foreign fj.rm. 

One young chemif.t war rsent to study Yeast Feimentation in 

order to run the future Yeast Fermentation Unit. 

One chemi.st was trained in Quality Control. 

Mechanical engineers and techuicians were easily available 

and unskilled labour was ¡ecruited from nearby villages.  There was 

easy access to the factory by bus for the workers, and a railroad 

station  was some 200 meteré away. 
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REVIEW    OF     THE     DIFFERENT     DEPARTMENTS 

I   - THE  TABLET  DEPARTMENT 

ThiT.   df!peirtmPi-.t   W.T.-;   equipped  witn   ¿2  modern   rotating-type 

tablet   presses   from   \ he   start   nf   production.     Their minimum   esti- 

mated  monthly   production    i or   3   single   shift   WO-.-»   40 million   tablett 

while  operatine!   dt   their  lowtust   «peed.      ¡"St?  nr.e<:üf?-3  included   two 

dry-coaters,   and  neavy-duty  rotatinq   ¡rrastrfis   of  41  punches   each 

iv..1 rh  had  been  specially  oraeied  for   tne  compression  of  Yeast 

trlhlfctS. 

Further facilities housed modem granulating machines for 

wet and dry granulations, and horizontal and vertical mixern for the 

production of the wet mas? for tablet production.  Mecnanical sieves 

nrui mixing drums for granules were.   ;jlso present,  Separate compart- 

ments houseri drying ovens ana   coating pans fnr the sugar coating 

of tahlets. 

The tablet presses were purchased from two manufacturers, 

9c that punches and dies were easily interchangeable. The same prin- 

ciple applied to ether equipment, and spare parts problems were kept 

tri a minimum.  Regular mainte.nanee wes effected by the Engineering 

Department, which also kept an accurato hi;toiy of every machine. 

In the first year of operation in 195b, Jf8 distinct items 

were produced.  The monthly average production was only 2.6 million 

tablets, far below the estimated mxnimum production of 40 million 

tablets a month. 
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The production  consisted  or   a  wide   range   of dru^s,   includi- 

Sulfonamide?,   Quinine.   oalt:,,   Isoniaziu,   Chlori,quine  phosphate,   Diio- 

doquine,   Santonin,   Vitarrir;*   -   single   end   iv   Mn,cine.icn,   Aspirin,   So- 

dium   Salicylate,   Ferrous   Sulphate,   Cough   tablets,   Lexative   Liblets, 

antacid  tableta,   «te... 

In   1959,   the   number  of   it.err.s   rose   to   58.   with   the   ¿¿cition 

of Ar.tihista-ninics,   br.uill   Compaur:i,   fleroitur^tes,   He\ji*ine,   Oiyaxin, 

Bapsone,   Saccharine,   etc.,   wit.¡.   i   monthly   avt-a,^   production   of   10.1 

million   tablets   ( : : a t   includi'   j  yíií.-st). 

The  production   of   tables   dunn.i   -he  succeeding  .ye,.«  nra- 

dually   increased.     It   was   ci ly  ir.   1SÓ3,   c   years   ^fter  t ht.   openiny  of 

the   factory,   that   the   estimated  minimur.   monthly  production   of  40 

million   tablets   was   reHch.ej,    for   one   shift, 

II     -     THE   YEAST   PL AMT 

On   Hie   return   of   the  Chemist   trained  for   this  purpose, 

Yeast  Powder  3.P.C.  was   successfully produced.     The  powder  was  com- 

pressed  on   the  4   tahlst   pressai,.      The   Yeast   DiatrxcuU on   Campaign 

started,   but   soon   after,   a   psycncluaicol   factor   thwarted   the   excellent 

intentions   of   the   Government.      The   people   refused   tc  consume   yeast 

tablets   on   the   asnumptinn   that   wnat   was   offered  freely   WHS   worthless. 

The  campaign   unfortunately   failed.      The   nroduction   of  yeast  was  econo- 

mical   when   the   factory   was   run   for   a  minimum   uf   3   mor.Lhs   a  year,   and 

since   there   was   no   demand   for   such   «  production,   t; u   Yeast   Plant  w- 

closed   down.      All   efforts   to   fina   *   foreign   market   for   the  locally 
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produced  taaat powder  Ì.P.C.  or  yeaat   troiata,   also  fall»«!«     To »#«t 

specific   lewands   for   yaa^t   tibíete   and   for   yeaet   tablets   fortified 

with   Vitawir-   B Collen,   r«ce£%«ry   amount»   of  rn*  material   *exe  ulti- 

mately   importad, 

TV,e  propini»   of   tre  four  Heavy   »¿ut»/  «achines  mm%   only  partly 

solvei  by  co«pre8sií:~¡   ^«ppeiftint   tati«ta  *ith   i-H-j  aaai  punch«»,   •» 

.¿ell   «s   ve<*3t   tiu-iet^    fi OP'   imporrrd   v««3l   ;jü*d«r» 

Uli     -     THE  SALCNKALS   DC*',ri70aj. 

Thi-,  department  «a,,  oripi'-.ally  pi «mad ta  produce-  the;  *h*lo 

ra^ge of Extracts,   tir-ctuia*  and  infusion officiai   i« tt»  iiitish 

Pharmacopeia and  its   Cod«*. 

alt .an  production   s»t*rti*d»   it   s»cc»r.  baca»«  apparent   that  t**a 

actual  consumption  et   tuo   typ*   of  preparation  did  i©t   justify   the 

biu   lav-cut   o»'  the   daoart» n.t   nnr   fha   nea-y  aguichent   t^t   MM   only 

partly   u->ed,   ewer,   le?«,   :o  i,>  ü^cat-dine   y» IM .     effort*   te   export   trie 

locai   production  o*   tincture..   »  d  e*tr*>ti\.   did  not   ;ueceed. 

Household   remedies  li'-e   v'i*a-:n  combination*   were  produced    in 

different   •oras,   These   tntludad  <-&* $r   syrups,   r.alciu«  syiup,   srtiaaptic 

ointments   t,nd  solutions,   insert   rapali«^*   Lrtwu,   digestive  mi*ture<i 

for  Pabia»,   etc... 

I^aac tic idas   formulati©»»  HII   also started  ir,  prefabricated 

facilities  outside  of   the  productior   buildi't? in  an  «¿tempt  to  u«e 

available   equipment   «r«i aanpcwei  ot   the   department   Hind   to   answer   the 

need     of  the country   *"or  a vatiety  of   inaactitides.     A  household spray 
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in lliw  against   fliii,  meoquitoos.   coekroachfts  *m  fir*t  ^ rodutM  »nj 

»arfcatad.     Sa*««  linam K***cniorid«  Polder   {a,H.C.}   was   «4-,0 PrjrtlT,. 

At   th.  s.*,   ti*.*   ir   iruustry   oficial  *«.,   ,cn   9Cf0.d   -x»  D.   troir.1 

in insaeti cides   formulation. 

Th«   formulation«  „ara   p«rfrrWbQ  jnrt#r primitiv» condition* 

in  »euri:,  vntUatsd  f nciUM«*.     TH«   «ikcr*   ..ra   ,uba.Cumitl*  Pro. 

vidsd   with   auitabi«   Wa-.kg,   giove«   *"><•>   rUtn»-      t-,,4.   • •.«„ j,   yj.a%fs«   «r,-„  Ci^mij,   cut   the*«  prarautfotir 

or»lj^ mada  the   «orken more  um ofr^ortatl*. 

-   -ii,..   r.i ,,  or   *wDCi*«d K*c»lìn  powder, 

usad as  a  filler   foi   th*  in^*»cti ri r»»t   frT. .i.*- ..     ik_     * .   . .   im.cxui'.n   fcr.;.ui«ti^n,   *h»  formulât ion» 

•or» net cameatitiva *ith th*  ìwportp i    raduci», 

Th*   Adanniatration   iook.o  into   the  • re.iea.icol  fe^titility 

Of öuilding   a  mocí*rn   insecticida   plant   »ith   tf e  haip  o*"   foroian 

firmai   thin  etap  WJs  oaia>*d  „han   in   1963  a   total nationalization  of 

.11  CMOICO   was   aff.ctad.   whic*   fi^n,    If.d(    ,   .^   .^^   to  ^ 

ond of  all  foro¿an  privat?  Ar««,eati*cr.t&   in  Burnì. 

A da targar t  ^*d#r  *B  wall   a«   a  souring ^^rr  «as  mlho 

produco* in   tra   dopartmant. 

Importad  quar^  povdar  rado  yp  r-ora   than 9CHI of tha   tr.active 

ift«»diof»t   (fill«)   0f  th. acouring  powd.r,   a.d  th.  api rally  wo«nd 

eentainar was   ,l,o   importad.     TH«   fanal  product  wa„ ret  coa.potitiva 

with  importad  products. 

The   ñmmm   problema  arosa  with  th«  do to raft* t po*dar -  In aJdi- 

tien thara wa«   no  oquipmant  for   spray-dry inc. 

Th«  oeeurifto powdor mnà  dotaroant  po*d*r production «as 
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Fvfr<<-.u4lljf  »tonaci*     Hl   t*c  «30Vb  COJIö havs »«»n  pt#¥#**tecl if tmt** 

*> I   survey had beer   otrf orrori  bet UT«   th»  t mette tion  of  th«¡>« protít»ctt>» 

Thw   Fsti.'-,v..fl-ì    '•.;-•K. ,   r^'na'   of   * ft#»   n#v«n   filling   «ftd   »«AI* 

Aft,    ^«Chif-tS    W»-    1,5   Willi*"    ÌP,yC'ùt;      fot    ce   fro*1.. 

In   thr   firs'.   :»'.^>r r. f   rrc^,, -*„;,»   12   i *«:-,-    -er«  promue« ri  «lift 

a«,   4V«ra4«  monthly   prtviur + i'ì     ut*  84,PtU   é^ratù*^ «     TH#   ?i.r*,i  :iru.}f 

r rofjt*c«d  w«rr   sinqi*»   vit*r_.'¡. ,   «n'i   iit:»vi.*   £   tiTPltx,   Morphine»   fr:.hi» 

:x">e,   ah 5tlll«.j  w»*t*r.     Saiir.s,   îk».:ru"î#   e«..i   ûturr   solution«!  for 

.'"r3«r3üi   irfudirti*,   «erp  «LíO  »¿oditCf*d. 

The   J«n ar tran*,   .^s  aqripti« J  with   lorcie   autoclave»,   fiatar* 

f,r#*. na»,   Erfi-au:o»r«*i'.     ».rput-l*   «^s*Uf,y   ir;.eh3 i«u   ^.10   r^û-jf"«   f ili A.,ç 

*-<*   vaalinç   P»#thi',#s-   û'-   »fcftil   Oí   r.i i" » i,«'i   *nd  i«t;al   sti;(ri'i-j  í-achíri**« 

In   1959,   fj{>  if**  «ni  ortiueej,   *? tt.   a-»  averle  r&nthlv 

^ ru.iuc*ion  of   132.0ÛC   »rpct.'K "•»   >.".;'-h   i'-clu^t-j  **arfjM<i»  t,«':. phat«» 

»'«•h^dJ'it  H€Lt   Atì3»*-e   Su>:-,«t«t   Carbi-r.-ù,   Oiqex^n,   Emrtint  HCL» 

1.1 4C*«?t riñe     •»«i^ite,   P'uc^ir«    «CI,   Vi* *•».*"&,   I*. travtr -JU-ì   Wu*-io i*t 

B#   )§62,   thr   r*tim«tt.j  nontMv  ¿.rotiti e ti m  w4«  ftxcseaas» 

*«d   trw   átpBTtmw.   »or» eri  svarti*«   occasionali;,'   to  «#»t   Ih«  ¿««Nana» 

Tt   epurateci  w. ût-r   4  "»acim r   -^at^Ä whorahy  pr»«**e%49f»  r«qul- 

i-a*«r»t*   mue   d«t#r*ined . t ron     •!»%   tcffcait« 
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«outing and Scheduling wrra dona through th» u«# of rr^-.tej. 

•hoot« and card». Dispatching »n* foUo* up -<rr<k -loo pt,rfoj,^d It. 

gularly. 

301—=  TH£ QU^'TY  Ct^íSúi, pruffT-^ 

All   sta.-tmq   r^taridlo   war*   -unr^ti--   i  ...nd  ehrend   öy   tni* 

«OF**rt*iont  «s   thay   wart   recaived   „•.   t„«   fwroiy,   «A4  thair  cenformit,- 

te   official  standar J;-   avüUatao. 

All   procedei   Jruf,,  wfc r»  cnecWsd,   wnurehy   ,a«rPle«   «ere   r,,*»., 

fro*    th«    different    !f..nt!/*ct.uIir»s.    JPwrtWtJ    Oh    th*     ;Pî,t.       Peking 

instruction  «er»  dolivsr.-f by  th. Productif..-..  Pl*rnin*j  Cpnta,«*. 

only   fo»    «hosr   iv..-,i-i..ti.Wd  ri,,^;   for   „hie,   tl.«r.nc#  w-,   ,¿w«r   by   r  , 

deportmant , 

Vii   -     HPaWfW   TFSriMG  LABCHMMV 

Thii  l#bor*itor-     -tjrUa production  in lf$? «at h 

*'  îîïîîiiîi^î^f.iL'ïi;*   Chol-ra   and  f|«»§u#ä 

*'  ÏÎEîè. Hf.Eí'Jf ä:     "i^ea   and  Spall   Prj.<| 

3)  lott«;-ial   ToKOid   :   Tetanus   »nd  CißfHa^iai 

• l Ìli »ed  Viirti'i»/! 

• Ï   íyp^ciíi  - paratyphoid   A  a*»<i  I  »mf  Cr.uiai.j 

o)   Tyohoid  - paratyphoid  à   *r>d  f   fT.A.i.); 

cì   Typhoid  - par-stypNaid   Ä,   B    » J  C   (T.*..B.L.)i 

Tha  labors* or v   also p*rfo~*ed   tout,-»,  Pyromanien»   Toste 

for  «ai   til. Sterile   nrertu-tinn 0f   th^terU,   Proras   D«p.,xu*n*, 

produca«   Uquid **.dia   for   gonarsl   u,..   •«-,   to^t.d.   L.fcr.   r.lo*«. 
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ail  batet*«« of vaccinée, 

5)   Aì'IÌ-SMO*«»   Va ¡i OR» Strum 

Tnr   laboratory   ricwweo   rro*   the  Vet«tine*y   atepartitefit her«« 

Homi rollBttfcö   f'xo.ü  *ü< *p:;  PI«*VIOUä1>   irw>iîni.*ed against   vene**» of 

cobra and  vij,«x«      Tr?  pcly-valf»r(».   -ir ti-••*-;.ska  ven cm ma*  **a,«  effacti« 

v«r   against  cchra  etvJ  viper t»it»-.  only« 

nil   -   m   ,KTWN»«f   ttP^MijT 

Th*   high   incirlfr.ct  of  death»   in   the country   du«   te anafca 

bites,  Kihich  also   hjppe.md  to  be.  the  highest  in   the ««rid,   »eoa the 

projection   of   local   ar»t. L-vtnraa   ac^aim I   the  tn^kap  pf«s»#r*t   AH  Iwrw»    . 

«*   i i f «   navica   n«r e:'.HI tv . 

It leapt, rov this putpo^u, a «juf fir*#»nt a»oy«t ci cabrar* 

«jr.'. vipar«] in an «tit: rop, iste sraka '»it, Tri» sna*»« »ate rsilkt'l at 

recjulac inreiwalr ,-md the coi lactam wr^o-n (»fW proper avepuratioM ar-j 

•Hi.. Hon in -»aline -^ lu lion) «a«, j. i jettes into Ho rr-«••-,, The latter 

wfi-a bled at th- rottet time er.-i tr.»ir t»loo:J ï.eM to the Biolr.oi« 

cal   Taatiny Lat»c raioi,   fer  tha preparation  nf  *rm  mt, ti-»>.afce  ver* Oft 

lie othas   fune ti er» «a%  te «ttrve ih« itolo ileal  Teatino, i#- 

buratory.     It  kept  hott.es,  eowa.   r.r»#î#p,   re»-,  «ice,   guinea  pif», 

rao ti tí«, 

is - f*t /Hunt m?¿ñim& 

fhia  »»par*a*nt «as untier  th« iiteet control  «f   the l»f«* 
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duct ion Plw^ípq Department  mnú  r«c#iv«tí   fro«  it Pmckmqlns Im--'rue- 

liens.     It   filxrd   U-B  ..ti   'crem   ;irt;r,&  recwHeJ   fran  the Production 

lhrp«Ttwerit   in   »porcf-'i»tft   crjntair.fr ,, 

The   D*o»jtr:fr-%   »Q^xpfner.t   .r-ni^te:•   ot    ;:e(fi   activa tic 

butti«  billing  rmcliT^i-,   'cr   liguii^,   -.«r.i   eutavA'.j :   lev*l   „ticking 

«•chin«,,,  aid  < «Pi   a.itornetic   *.»bi«t  cou'it-'in,  fci..*nir-^r;  -.«;«   fi¿;te." 

with  m seni  «Ltoitetic *«ehin«,   #-,o  the   tubi rue^inrj r^r.  htp<Prit. 

t«ly« 

•*••• it •« -«-*. »•« » 



1 f  i,  f       "      ff * *  * 6 g W f. H I 

In  February  1^59   the cuft.nct   between  th«   B.t.B.C.  »né ttw 

foreur»  fir« ««s   terminated,   end   t. h*   forero  < t*ft   «as   releed. 

Fro«  that  cíate  *r.,   tnr   §ur*^  S.r.icr  iit-ff   took  over  and 

managed the  company. 

The  Burmese  tuvtrfH,««nt   tururú  to  a awUft  country,   rm*»ly 

Israel,   to  furnish  th«* with   the   advisors   they need«J. 

fro»  1959  *e  1961,   three   Iaiaeli   anvif.ors   uerw*4 the  compa- 

ny,  »nd   th»  last  advisor,   your  humble  servant,   served  fron 19¿2 to 

19é«. 

Durino,  the  first period of ielf *>or»g»«i»ntf   the  Burmese 

Uaff breed  th»w*»lv«   for   the  difficult   tradition  period »ncour.t»r»<* 

with the   withdrawal of   the   forrign  personnel   from   the  comp an >.     setio- 

die  staff m»»tinqs  w* re  heSrt  in   **ich   tn«  pxcimotior.   of  the  cowpany  «*• 

tU:,cu«ied.      The   initial   policy   of   ~<«kirut  the   eo"P«ny  nrofitâbla   «r,d 

b«lf   supporting  was  unamtained. 

Prior  to  1959,   the   lack   of   Import  Statistic*   in  Bernia hinderüd 

the proper  plannmq of  the   production  cf  Drugs  by   the  Company.     Import» 

of essential  dru is   according  te»  the   requirements  of  the country ««*• 

not riropfily  planned. 

TME     >AH&OW     DHU!.    HÜuH     -    fl.S.H,.., 

This  Drug Houik  was  established in 1*-St  by th» ••••!•  4f» •!• 

dar to »acure  the ateacî.,   iwpoit^   of  diuqi  to lurwe« 
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The Pharmaceutical   Director of  tho 1,».!.,   m quelified 

phe**eciet  trained  in  England   ami   the   United  Stater.,   *as  tram» ferrad 

to   the   post   of   General   Monger   of   th«ï   Han.joor   Drug   House. 

Import   figures   uf   drug::   dna   theii   v<ilu.s   for   the   yenrr- 

1955  to   1959  were   compiled   'rut   Amy   vid  C«ntr«l   Medical  Servicer»   a« 

w«il   as   fro* private   importers. 

Thsi«   statistica,   wúle   rnatr] inn   the  R.O.H,   to  hattet  pirm 

the   import  of  drugs,   furnished   the  B.P.I,   with  ir.vrfluiibie  infoi motion 

•bout  consumer   demund   for    lOuoe^oid  and  non-prornetary  dru^u,   an   well 

as   the medical  profession1 s   trend»   for  proprietary   -Ji^ga. 

This  enabled B.F.I,   to  make   futuri  plins   for  the  introduction 

of Me«» Cthiciil  Qruqs, 

In  1963,   after  •   total   nationalisation  of  á)l   caberte,   JU 

drufatoree   end  pharmacie»  *»rB  converted  to  People»«*  Drug Stores 

(P.O.S. 5   end  put   under   the   ménageant   of   the   R.D.M.     In   addi tier,   the 

A.D.H.   i*a«i   giver,   the   ta«k   tu  open  up  •tjpla   Dn. ;  Stores  all  aver   th« 

country   end  appoint  wanacjef   Ar»  every  ore  of   the». 

STATINS WAÎERIAI,  P^ÇHâ> 

Initially   the   foteign  company supplied  all  the  starting  «a* 

teriele  to  l.P.I.     The  raw  lf*cai   management   now   introduced  a %yete» 

of   free  bidding   fnr   moet  of   the   stert^ny  «aterial»   purchased.     Still, 

the   eompeny   deelt  only   *ith   reliable   firan   fxom  both  Eastern   and 

Western  Europe,   and   Ani«.      In  a-txeaa   CMBS   m paiticuior  starting  ma- 

terial would be  purchased   fro»  only «ne  suppler  if   the  excellence of 
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ih«   starting material  *a«  the  key  te  the production  of  • high quality 

product« 

Although additional eejuipw^a *a^ not required during the 

first year» following r.elf naiaqe*er. t, tie Senict Staff continually 

ker t shraatit with the ,-B*st termioicjif«: inoiovMe-tb ir tht f.iel*J 

of equipmant and instrumentation for tne P1 > cmacfc.,tical Industry by 

carerully   reading   the   *-m:hnical   journal'.. 

In   1962,   when   ti¡«  need   for   additional   dryir-  ove^arose,   a 

modern   quick-dry my   ovtn  war,  aids red   instead  of   a   conventional   one. 

At   that   time   special   equipment  was   rise   ordered   for   the 

production  of   preaauri/ed  packayer-   Í Aerosols) ,   after   a  careful   survey 

ahewed   the need   for  «»ULP  articles»,   specially  *er   insecticide   for»fu- 

Imtion   and  air   ief refiners. 

An  automatic  filling  and crimping »achine?   for ointment!»   was 

HI&C  ordered. 

Plana   «Hire  made   to  arder  automatic  par-nine»   for  the   filling 

und closing  of   iterile  antibiotic   vi alt,   and   impouJe   printing  »echinea. 

The   Development   L.^uiaUiues  wer«!   further  equipped  with   the 

Inetxumenta   they   needed,   Ukf   vascowtars,   pH  meter,   uench-type 

»milaif i er*;,   etc... 

kfqy SQy AfcRCEWtWTS KITH füSU&w riRWj 

Î   -   aijreewentü   which   we re ^terminate^gejiçkli^Of „f|f J»?$ 

»at«riali/e. 
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m)   Production  of   Chloran-phe;- iccl  tablpts   ani  syrup,   i-n/ul- 

ving purchase   of   raw pviterxais  exclusively   from  .1   foreign  firn». 

After   two   yedic-   t;iu   B.P.Ï.   ir;ro1.'.it!KiPd   tKe   .jtlv-intagt.   of 

the  eqreement   anai'.-it   cfftrn    • iw¡r  ether   < j rm.,   to   ;.ell   Lhlororophenit .il 

pawdfr  B.P,   ami   LHljr^nip" e1 - i .r:i.l   [.tfli.T-.tutP   pricier   -J
+

    iOAt-.r  prie «i:-;   anj 

d>-. Ided   to   tc-rrriiriat.fi   t-.e   aq r<y¡ "i£'i;t , 

b/   The»   ', le: ir   ! UHM   :i' tireH.-torr.yt.ir   ¿,.-,d  penjuiliin   ir. 

va als.,  involved   an  aqreemm4   wi;     snothe*   firm.     This   agreement 

•iuffered  the   same   rate   *>;••    *• he:   ;or^"r   on?, 

Long   and   ¡nome f ir.er   ve;\   iedio'j •••   rn? go i 1 a t i on «5   ware  Held   witf, 

different   firms   for  the  production  of    Ufferrnt   dri.n3,   ¿-nd also n 

citric acid   plant   by   fernerta* ìO-ì;   but   „:i¡5  not  rr..rueri :»1 i/e. 

II   -   Afjrecmrn h 3   *-nj.ch   i^i"   ;:u.t int .jvu'n. 

al   Rep.nck.iiq   of   Nrj-TQ.-n ;iurr   ulut.nmcj1-e  powder   in   hgat-riealr-d 

envelope??   ar.d   tins   of   tiffprent   ~L;.er. t   using   the   brand   narnR  of   the 

foreign  firm  and  exclusive   riyhfa  of    ,aie  in  Burma   for   B.P»I. 

Althouqh the royal ties pain w<? j <*• 'iir,hf no were the profit"* 

made by B.P.I, from thit* very püpui^x hoo< ehil 1 it.ert< •«í^^ ich fu un ri it:* 

way to  eli   kitchenr.»   -  Hence   it«-   name   "Ta1 te  Powder" 

b) Repackinq  uf   a   famou'    *~orexrti   htti.td  of  enriched Baby 

Hilk,  using   special  equipment,  mith   the   a.îvite of   a   foreign  firm. 

c) Productinn   a*   Codnire   from   ru*  cf.iuir. 

A locai chemist under^e>.t specific tr.iiriing at the foreign 

fir»,  .Mit equipment  was  bought with   th«   advice of   a  foreign   firm. 
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The codeine phosphate  ultimately produced waa  to  be u&ea for local 

consumption  only. 

ADMINISTRATIVE  PROTECTION  OF   B.P.I   DRUGS 

A  Drug   Adviisory  COL.-,C;.J   v»a,   forcea  Cv   tne   Directorate   of 

Health.     It  met   oncp   a  year   and   rarcfior.ed   for  import   t"o?e   foreign 

,:-ur;s   they   decided wer.e  beneficial   +=•-   ne   welfare.  or   tie  country. 

They   also   advisna  Damine,   fcrei-;"   arugi»  v.hic^   v.*ers   already   imported 

f CUR   a   few  otner   firmi-   or   which   ccuiu   öP  produced  fcy   B.P.I,   ir. 

sufficient   number  ana  be  of   the   saire   ryjslir,,   as   the   foreign  product. 

The Council   consisted  of  physicians   representing  the 

Directory   of  Health,    Army   Hospitals,   Governmental   Hospitals,   B.P.I. 

and  Rangoon   Drug   Houce   -   fi. D.H. 

The  strong   ties   between   the   Rangoon   Drug  Houce   and   the 

B.P.I   helped   the   lattei    to   lecei'/e   fir-^r-h iod   information   fron>   th* 

Statistical  Department,   or'   the  R.D.M.   about   changing   trend:;   in   corôume" 

Jemand   for   a number   nf   year--.     Such   information   helped   start   Develop- 

ment  Laboratories   in   the  different  production  departments: 

Tablet   Department 

Intensive efforts were made to improve the existing pro- 

ducts and make them withstand the heat and humidity af the tropics 

bys 

a) New Coating   Technique.;   for   tablets; 

b) New Coating compositions  for  tablets; 

. 
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e) New Enteric  coatir^ for   tablets; 

d)   Production  of  chewable   tabiets; 

• )   Production   of   filp,  coat.?;]   tablets; 

f) New  colour  dye&,   ne,./  í.jfiat  oinders   and 

disintegrating   h^ent:'-; ; 

g) Production   of   capful ce:.. ; 

w«re  but  a   few of  the   nan y   e*peri-^en;.s   done. 

Since   the  Ir.t^n.-u ioral  Patent  Law   did  not   apply  in  Burma, 

new  dru-;  formulations   were   experimented,   after   th*   raw  material   was 

obtained.     Examples  nf   sone   were:   Ural   Diuretics,   Hypatenuive*, 

Tranquillizers,   Long  acting  Sulfonamides,   etc.,   as  well  ae   Geria- 

tric   Capsules,   Enzarce  Cap.-ules,   Antibiotic  Capsules,   etc... 

Galenical  Department 

Household medicines like tonics, laxatives, balms , couqh 

syrups were produced in the development laboratory dnd brought for- 

ward   for  approval   to   the   Medical   Committee   prior   to  being  manufactured. 

Factor» affecting administrative protection of a new local 

preparation were the lower cost to the public and identity of compo- 

sition   to  the   foreign   product. 

In  1963   the   B.P.I,   could  already   in for*  the Rangoon  Drug 

House   that  it  could suppjy   the country'-   demand  for several  prepara- 

tions,   including   sterile   antibiotic  preparations.     On   the  strength, 

of  other such claiinc   for  different,  druys   ,mo  household  products, 

administrative protection  was  granted. 
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Coemetiee wer« developed ir» th« laboratory mnê  the foliow¿rc 

produced: 

«) Lipsticks in ¿ifftrent »h»c¡e* end «itesi 

BÎ Haircream; 

c) Hair Oil; 

d) Liquid Shampoo in différant aizoai 

•) Toothpaste: 

fi Toothpaste witn Stannous fluoride, 

Dilferent other bea'.ty pictoucts like e?ya iíning, face powder, 

after-shave lotion, were under e/perinent. 

No administrative protection was given for cosmetics« 

TheJJroblem of a Seenne Shift in the Pmduction Departments 

The question of introducir g B second shift in the Production 

Departments was öfter, brought up.  By 191-4 the ¿iterile products depart- 

ment was worxinq under tull capacity, and certain un'orseen rshortaye.. 

in drugs from other departments warrantee the ampian entatior. af a 

second shift, even for a brief period (Starting mataríais faiiert to 

arrive or, time rram a foreign country becaucs of strikes: in foreign 

porti).   Transportation piüblems, political unrssi  and the high 

proportion of female workers in the fillin,-j department who could not 

work at night, preverv.ed the implementation of a second shift in the 

rectory.   Instead, overtime  was introduced when necessary, that 

did not exceed two hours'. 
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Starting tTom i9t2 ,n l9bmlu  ^rm rcdeai9f.ed tc hBep 4n u^ 

ne with  the  hiqh   standard „f   *h.   i^orteJ   .Jruoa.     Elegant   botti«,   „ere 

introduced,   a,  «el!   *3   s*,.u  t:«iy   ^..ir..,*   ,cr  ..,s.   Qf   ^   drugp  f ^ 

duced.     The   quality   of   t>.r   „-sptr    .««0   • n *•   ;*•.»>- .» 
>   h        Ji8a     or   ¿«'»el-   'A-a s   ijieatlv   improved 

an,  different  colours   introduca*.     A   ,t8ndar3  d.-çn   mM   ntain.d   far 

labels   end  secondary   «„tain.,,.     Bold,   ta« y   to   r-ao   lettera   ,8;f 

printed. 

Top quality   art  work   ana paiate, iflg  -'torts  creetly  increa- 

sed  the  prestige  of   the B.P.I   products   *ith  the consumer. 

Up to 1960,   publicity  «a*  limited  tc the  lay press,   magazi- 

nes  and periodicals.      In .„cc.edino  y„„   the management Pr0<,r..aively 

increased   the  publicity  fcudqet   e.plcitino   such   advet tiding  meda,,   HH 

posters,   pamphlets,   calendars     ijrai   -i„», JD   <*• • > 1     • * U"J'   *uc*i.   ».inpiids   If lim     üliüBS,   cartoon,, 

films),   neon  i,ign   boards,   radio  commercial,,   etr... 

From  1962,   vtelU   wore   «et  up   by   B.P.I,   at   National   Exhibi- 

ts   in   different   part«  of   toc   country.      In   certain   instances,   .,uch 

as   1st  of  May  Celebration*,   pref al-.ricted   cortM.rurtion,   «ere   a«t   up, 

«"ich  incj ,ded  ¿ir   ronduionLn,   a,d .iectriral  Hoa,«r   supply.    Demonstra- 

tions   to   the  visitor,    from   ,11   ovnr  the   country  «era  performed.      rh.se 

included   tablet manufacture,   „qar  tiJ.tinq,   almt.onic   tablet   count., 

in  operation,   moulding   ana   filing of   1 Sticks,   an-fc.   eullcin«,.   «tc... 

Regular   tour, to   the  B.P.I.   were   arrenyed   for  Primary   and 
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%ueof%é*t$ »chool»,   th»   Army,  diff«r«M   Institutions,   tte».# 

The  visitors  were tho*»r.   «roana  the  production  d*>psf tswntp, 

*hsrs   appropriate   emigrations   were   c'fsrs-i b>   • Company   Officer. 

The  Keuiical   Division  w»s   headed  by   • physicist»  ww© *»d **Oá 

ê  :-«üt  graduât«   cc.irse   i-   Phacwacjì 04,   ebroad» 

Sectors  «ers  '-eoi   i-fame-:   «bout   the  product»  t*rougn úitmtt 

•1 ..", mg of Wedical   Bulletins,   ^sctsr*   ri  *  Therjoeutie   Index.     In 

1963   active medical  detailing  started *itr.  •  group   of  young cnef*i»tr* 

- . .-jatea  *ho   had  been   previously   trainee   «t   t*e  Ccwpany.     Tney GO*>eed 

•~     country  end   distributed «4.r.pies   to  tne  Doctors   rerso^lly.     Short- 

ly   afterwards   their  presence  »**   required   te   'ana-je  re*ly   opened  Oruf 

Gt-r«3s  by  B.P.I.   and  private  calls   on  doctors   »ere  stopped« 

Advanced planning and  periodical «valu-itie*» «*   towdgptttf     ••* 

.,       igures   resulted  i-   S;II.L*1   sales   figure*  *hich  conformed  with   es- 

• ;-,9tri sales   figures.     In  1§59   the   break-even  point  was   reached   and 

r_t#   so   thet   this   year   w«b   the   first  profitable  one   for   the  Company. 

Ti.l   1963  sales   we¿e   ^ade  f~rot,<jn   ir direct  Chanel*   of   ditrioution     ,   , 

• "olesalers   -   retailer;   -  customers). 

After   fie   'iationaliratici  of   1963,   drugs   were*   %Q}ú directly 

tnrauv'. tnB   Poopl«   3r,J9  Stores. 

The   Army  mnd  Governwentail  Hospitals  M^etU   ••  institutions 
/ <•* 



received  th»ir supplì««  directly   *>3« S.F,!. 

§#tt«r penetration   of   the presets  %»#*   «1«« «chievt* »y  âft- 

treducing   *«'IKCUSM   *t   -usèrent   peints   ii  the cayntry. 

M psrrcwtNT CCMITUCS 

*   *  Ií?í.í2rÍ2Í2ÍÍ'fiiön Co»mitt«« 

It   «at   heajec   D>   the   Chair-rjn   0f  the   l.C.D.C.     He  »•*.- 

fumìtQP   «e«   to  formulate  policios,   negotiate   .»-o  siqp.   agreement» 

with  foreign   bodie«.     The ombtrs   wer«  appoi'i.ed   fron  the  Health  3i- 

rectorat«   end  other  Govern«*-, *ai  bodice.     It  »et  ore«   * »ô*th# 

ti   "   The^|*«cutive  Co»; *tt«e 

It   cariieo  out   the  policies   forwylattd by  the   Ad*in4ii*i»U<" 

Cewittee.     It   «at  he.^j Cy   tne  tenerai  Ménager  and ite »««ben  *<it» 

tne  Director«,   of   the  differì*    ..nif.  e'   *>«  Co-npan-,   (Biologi cii, 

•harwaceutieal,  Medicei.   iaìes,   * avertir-e*e'.'t   e*~.}.     It «*et   once    • 

*eek» 

'"  "* ïil-Ï£S$ïSiiSî»§2S£'di'',*ïtittf: Committee 

It  Mes  heeded  t>   »he   Pharmaceutical   Director,   and its M». 

b«r* wire   the  different   department   ^eneqersi.     It  **t  once  a week,  *a- 

Mifauturing   problemi,   ««re  Brought   ».p   and  tolutione   douoht* 

1*  MAS heeoed &y a nurfeon  end it» »«wpers were eowpeeed of 
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aavoraJ. physiciant **d rap rata?» tat i va» uf !•>•!• 

Ita »«in function«  <*»r«ri 

1.  To 'ieciue  on  th#   intioduetion and manufacture ®t 

new  «articin*l    "•!* q- , 

1.  To dacia«   ^   tra SìA-4  a*ior  of existing ©Id dryft 

»erntet-..red  at  fc.P.l. 

|*  le censisti   propo».-.»I*, ra-je by foreign  firma 

eaavd or  cc-operation  between  tho&e  firrs  and 

!.••!.   *or th« manufacture  of certain  droga, ©i 

for  the  purchase  of  raw mataríais. 

V  -  •reduction   Çlarnirg_Comrr.ittea 

It wat headed by  the  Deputy  Generai «anagar and ita aeebere 

«•re  tha  Pharmaceutical   Director,   Production  Planning Wenager, Salee 

Manager and Purchasing Manager. 

Sales  estimates  -ere   reviewed,   a  liai  cf drug«  inert in  tha 

Finiehed-&oods  Store     a*  compared  witn   the minimum  level  handed out, 

end  invadiate   step*   taken  b,   tha  Production  Planning Manager   to issue 

either Production Order-   or   Packaging  Instructions  to  the  Production 

©apartments». 

Minutes  were  taken   at  all  the  »actings  and copies  distributed 

te ail memtoere. 

Collaboration  ana cooperation between  tha different deeert*»e**t 

»anagers  ware greatly encouraged.    Heekly lunchea »ara organizad outeide 
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%tm  factory where •»•negara could diaoya» infotiüeliy, away ttpm  tüa, 

tejnaion and ©resaure» of work. 

A Social Club ««as opened et the Company housing compound» 

end workers, fro«, foremen to ma.-iager» could read, relax, or play in- 

door games. 

Seminare outside of the factory were arranger* at a pie«» 

»•fit picnic site, and different topiua were discussed. 

Monthly reporta of the activities of the departments were 

•ybaitted by each manager to the General Manager.  After compilation, 

those reports were circulated among all managers and kept everyone 

informad. 

minm% 

In the first year« of eelf management, manager« or deputy 

••nagera were sent abroad to train in sterile antibiotic filling, 

production control, production plarninj, co&metic¿, insecticides fer- 

«ylation, synthesis of codeire fror* raw opium, etc... 

A two-year cc.vse of Kor.ä-jenvsnt Administration wa& given in 

Rangoon to managers and Deputy Managers. 

In 1962 a trainin^ officer was »poointed to coordinate in- 

factory training.  A training committee was formed to lay down policies 

Ct^carning training at different levels. 

In 1963 an intensive 6 months course was given to Sales 

Assistants who *eie to be given jobs at the Rangoon Drug Mouse and 

S.P.I, pharmacies.  Management and technical training classes were 

hold for Company officers under training.  The candidates ware 
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chemistry ««dy.tet »li«ifcl« f** *«*•«•• píailion» •* l.^.l»    ** «ro- 

tation  in   the different   Jepartiwnt*   for 6  «ontha  wM  co*pulaory. 

The  aucce«sful   completion   of  traimi«  progr»««,   -nich  in- 

ciudad  • «ritten  agination,  wa,   a  pra-raqu^sita ^or  promotion  •* 

different   level». 

r^fltai. «ELATMNWÌ «I TH Klf^VK ItlTUVTlIM 

Raaearch   Inst^tute_(J ._B.A.R.I.)_ 

T*£   »A« MATERIALS P«0JCCT 

Thai   joint  project  between   the   Agricultural «•a«»fe* ti- 

-*sl«fi «f U.I.A.A.I.   »nd   B.P.I,   «t-rtad  xn  1958.     A United N.tione 

Adviaw t0  B.p.i.   sarved   in  Bur**   from 1957   to  1959,   and   »gain  in 

i960. 

Seeds „f different tropical plants «era received fro* a 

foreign Pharmaceutic»! Company an«! test-cultivated in • tamparata 

dry   zona,   North of  War da' ¿y. 

The   flowers  harvested ware  tested  at l.P.l.   for  total  P|f« 

ratHrina   and  a   year   later  assayed   in England.     The   local   flower 

compared  aatisfactoriiy   with   the   Kenya  flower   (1.3*  total  pyrethrina 

for   local   flow«ra,   and   good ir.secticidal  properties   in   the  bio- 

aaaay). 
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L«ek  ef   funda   limited   *".-fc   tolsi  area cultivutei,   ani   in. 

terest  shown  in  the  cultivation  of   tne  plant,   «part   fro«  B.P.I,   unci 

U.B.A.M.I.   circlrr,   wr/iD   r;".all.     Drair>arj#   if-   fotmiqn   e*eh«nt}e   f§r  fo» 

raign Pyrethruw «»•=, '*or.*?ni»»i*«blt». 

b) .   P-jrt.milj wig Piuitalls Lanata 

Thes«  pla't -,   ror.!,iiMi";   • - e   •"11   i; •• j«r   cardiac   glycoside« 

Digitoxin  aoa Digoxin,    .e £e  .u vso   '.t-M-'-itiUvateu,     Crude  drug® 

obtained  fro«  the  ciert'-  ware  assayed   at  3.H.I.   and  Bio-a^sayi   per- 

formed abroad.     Leave«  of   bot": planta   fulfilled  the  official   raqui- 

reeonta. 

The same? difficulties were aneeun to-red fot th» cultivation 

ef  tnooe plant«  as   for   Pyrethrin. 

Test cultivation &r,o»red thct alkaloid«! content« wove 

aoova official  requirement?.     But  the B.P.i.  continuad to  import 

ntyba,  leaves  and  root»  of  tM* plant, 

Althauijh  successfully cultivated  and testad,  apaca  and 

economical   reer-.ons  prevented  laiqe  .,cal"  rultivation.     This  plant 

is  sf  a  great  coffsterciai   valut*   tu  Bu-.-.a  since  lmyaed  oil   is   im- 

porten  in   very  large  amounts,   specially   for   t*e  paint,   industry. 

It  «a»  also  stressed  by  Lb.A,R.I.   officials ,th«jt   the   int. .. ...„tion 
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of madicifi.ì plants and their economie cultivation involved int«nelve 

research work   in  development of   the  variety,   «»lection  of  seeds   (a$  in 

linseed)   and  t^eii   distribution   foi   cultivfttion.     Tha   farmer  himself 

was   an  important   lint:   for   t-r>   r.dCCPts   of   such   an   enterprise. 

H   -   Collaboration  with   the_Vet«rinary^Inptitute 

VETERINARY   DRUliS   AND  FEED  SUPPLEMENTS 
ixut33::vs' 

All veterinary products were imported into th« country by the 

Rangoon Drug House, according to the specific requirement» of th« 

Army anô  of Burma Farms Ltd. (B.E.D.C. Subsidiary). 

Frequent meetings were held between officials of the Vateri- 

nery Institute, theix Food ani Agricultural Organization  (f.A.Q») 

Consultants and B.P.Ï. reurebentatives in vie« of the production 

by B.P.I, of Veterinary Drug[-, and Feed supplements. 

e) Feed Supplements 

The imported brands contained different combinations of Vi- 

tee»ins, Antibiotics, Mineral ^, the mejonty of which were used for 

pige and poultry.  The démunis and preferences of the Army and civi- 

lian users (Burma Farms Ltd.) were uiffarent, thus, giving rise to the 

multiplicity of the foreign brands. B.P.I., in aqreement witn the 

tíx'ferent parties and tne F.".Ci. Consultants, decided that the in- 

terested parties submit then specific needs, fror« which a selected 

formula would be submitted for approval to the Directorate of Veteri- 

nary Services. 
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|n 1963 numerous breeding and démonstration stations were 

Considered for erection by the Governmentj for the education of the 

availability ú*   tima  supplements to distant places in 

Burma w#3 paramount, but transportation problems hud still to be 

»:.ved. 

The interested governmental bodies were of the opinion 

that the first step in the education of the Burmese farmer« »*as to 

convince them to use one feod supplement i-isteud of the broken rice 

for pigs, lactating so*s and other animali,.  The second =:tep was to 

be the introduction of sperielized feed supplement» on the lines of 

the imported préparation-, 

The dru.jG which «ere imported in Mf quantities were the 

•ntifeiötic* 0"vtp*--:vcunt ani Chlortetracycline in powder, liquid, 

iterile solution  rfn.j OI« tmert frrmr.  The B.P.I, did not produce ,(,, 

ÛTuqn   *or burran use from these two *-. Ub j o* ìCH , and their production 

solely for veterinary ^r,e «*à   not considered economically feasible. 

A multitude of ether imported rnv^à   consisted of small .}uar titiesi-uf 

de-wormers, antiseptic pieparatio.is, Nitrofurar.*, Sulfanilemi-ir pre- 

parations; «11 of which were not considered of economic importance. 

The only exception was sterile solution of Sulfamethazine 33*. wnich 

8.P.I. dacidid to produce and for which it obtained administrative 

protection. 
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III - Collaboration fith_Burma_Farms_Ltd. 

Outbreak of epidemics arrong domesticated animals was the cau- 

se of great losses to the livestock industry in Burma. 

The foreign vaccines imported had several drawbacks! 

a) High price; 

b) Time factor; 

c) Expiry date. 

The B.P.I, was approached by Burma F«rms Ltd. who requested 

it to produce quality vaccines in adequate quantities for the country. 

The most common diseases of livestock were» 

Cattle, sheep. qoat3; 

1. Rinderpest; 

2. Haemorrhagic septicemia; 

3. Anthrax; 

4. Foct and mouth aisease. 

P i ^ 

Poultry: 

1. Swine  erysipelas; 

2. Swine  Pox; 

3. Mog Cholera* 

1. Newcastle   disease; 

2. Avian  Pasteurellosi¿*í 

3. Fo-fl Pox; 

4. Coccidiosis; 

5. Intestinal parasitée. 
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It was  recommended  that B.P.I,  starts  with tha following 

vaccines: 

A» Poultry Vaccines: 

1. Newcastle  disease; 

2. Avian   Past.eureliosisj 

3. Fowl   Pox. 

B. Swine Vaccines: 

1. Swine  Erysipelas* 

2. Hog  Cholera; 

3. Swine   Pox. 

It was  suggested that  two  scholars  be  sent  abroad to   be 

tffliliad in  the  techniques o*  preparation of   the   different  vaccinas* 

IV     -     Collaboration   *itn   the  Rangoon   University 

PLANS  FOR   A   SCHOOL   OF   PHARHAÇi 

In  1963   the  Rangocr.   Univer.1it>   considered  opening a Scfiool 

Of Pharmacy  in  ox der  to  pioviJe   the   pr.t»: racist s   needed by  tha  country. 

The  United  Nations   Technical   Assistance  Program  *as   approaene-i, 

and  an  Advisor,   who  was  a Pn^uician   and  Pharmacologist,  mas  sant   to 

Burma. 

The  Advisor interviewed Managers  at B.P.I,  as wall «a physi- 

cians,   end gave  hia   recommendations. 

The choice of  the   Advisor   was  mace  by physicians  of  the 

Rangoon faculty of   Medicine.     As  a result,  the  advisor was a phyeiciai. 
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and not   a  pharmacist.     A  better  understanding  of   the  need for       qua- 

lified  pharmacists   in  Burma   and   how   to   provide   them would have   re- 

sulted  if   a  staff member of   a  School  of Pharmacy  had  been chosen 

instead. 

THE      WORKER 

Unskilled  workers  were  trained  at  the  Company.     They  were 

apDointed   trainees   and   rotated   to  each   department   of   the  production 

building.     When   a   vacancy  occurred  in   a  department,   an   efficient  worker 

was  appointed   to   fill   it. 

By thexr own attitudes, managers of the different dapart- 

ments got their subordinates and workers motivated to do their jobs 

«ith   enthusiasm. 

Other measures taken to increase the participation of the 

worker  in   the   general  effort   were: 

1« Ceremonies were orqarwed, every 6 months, at the Compa- 

ny, where Certificates a^d Awards for practical suggestions and early 

attendance  were   granted  tc   workers. 

2«     A   free  dispensary   was   available to   ell  workers  and  their 

families.     It  «#B   headed  by   a   physician,   aided by nurses.     All msdi- 

cirea  prescribed  were  given   free. 

3. A  nursery  for  children  of  working «others  was  built  in 

1963. 

4. I.P.I,  household mû over the counter drugs ware «ed« 
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available to  all   workers at special   rates. 

5.   A   Sporta-Day was  organized once   a  year  and  all department« 

participated   in   the   nunarous   events.     Cups   arri   nedals  were  awarded   at 

the   end   of   the   ceremony. 

u. A Beauty Contest was organized once s year among all lady 

workers,   and   the   winner  was   crowned   Miss   B.P.I. 

7« A House Journal - illustrated, was published every TODih. 

and kept workers informed of all activities - social and technical, at 

B.P.I. 

The advisor's role in a developing country ie a very dedi- 

cate one, and one often hears about recriminations from both discnr- 

tanted  advisors   and  advised. 

An   Advisor   is  expected   to   give  advice.     His  role  is   to 

advise  on  all   matters in his   axea   of  competence.     He  should expect 

that  his   advice   may   be  either   accepted  or   i ejected.     He  should   re- 

tumbar   that   the   local   authorities      are  better   acquainted  wit^   their 

Own   problems   and   needs,   and   t'.at   it   is   almost   impossible   for   him   to 

put   himself   in   their   position. 

The information and service that he can offer will most 

often have to be adapted by his local colleagues and counterparts 

to  their  specific   needs. 

It  happens occasionally   that sound  advice  ie  reject««* by 
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local   »uthorities because   the  Advisor is  weak  in human  r«loti©«»  and 

joe-   not  understand   the   traditions  of  the  country or  its  customs. 

The  employer,   or   the  other  hard   (Government   or  privat«) 

should   keep  frictions   and   rnsunder&tardinq   to   a  minimuir  by   taking 

thr   followinq  3teps: 

1) Descrice  the  Advisor's  task  clearly,  preferably by • 

joint   consultation  with the   Advisor; 

2) Make   sure   that  an   appropriate   local  counterpart 

trainee   is   attached  to   the   Adviser,   r.o   as   to   take 

over when   tne  latter leaves   the   country.     This   should 

be «lamantary,  but is  too often  neglected. 






